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ABSTRACT
Training and development is one of the most essential activities in human resource
development since it affects employee performance while also increasing an organization's
efficiency and effectiveness. The purpose of the study was to know the opinions of library staff
regarding training & development; compare the training & development practices among
male and female, among different age group, among different designations, and among
nature of job of library employees. Current investigation is mostly based on primary data
collected from the employees working in different agricultural university libraries (regular &
deemed) of northern Indian states. Descriptive survey design was adopted for the study. A
sample of 96 male and female library professionals in selected agricultural libraries of
northern Indian states was selected for the present study. Statistical techniques like
Percentage, Mean, SD, ‘t’ test and ANOVA were used to analyze the data. The analysis of the
study showed that majority of the library employees were found satisfied with the training
and development practices among their institutions, while gender has no impact on training
& development of employees. Both male and female were equally satisfied with training &
development practices. Further, it was concluded that the professionals over the age of 50
yrs. were found more satisfied with training & development practice than the respondents of
lower age groups. All employees with different designations differ significantly with training
and development practices concluding that skilled professionals and semi-skilled employees
were found more satisfied than technical expert employees. Whereas nature of job also has
an impact on training and development practices. Permanent employees were found more
satisfied with training & development practices as compared to part-time and ad-hoc basis
employees.
Keywords: Training & development Practices, Agricultural Libraries, Professional
employees, Human Resource Development.
Introduction
Human resource development includes training and development as a subsystem. Training &
development practice is a very important for employee’s development. It has a significant
impact on the effectiveness of organisations as well as employee experiences. Workplace
productivity, health, and safety, as well as employee’s development, are all affected by
training. Any organisation must train and develop its employees. The goal of training is to

make an organization's entire workforce better at their current occupations. while the purpose
of development is to get employees ready for more responsibilities and challenging tasks.
Both employers and employees get benefit from training programmes. Trained employee is
an asset to an organisation because of his or her high efficiency and production. Employees
can benefit from training programmes by gaining job security, better wages, and promotions.
With the passage of time, the library's milieu completely changes. Technology and the
electronic information eruption are having a significant impact on society & libraries at large.
People require new abilities to cope with the rising information in their lives, which
necessitates ongoing training and development of library workers. It is therefore important
for heads of department to take education and continuing professional training and
development of its library staff seriously in other to ensure quality service delivery. To tackle
this problem, librarians or information professionals have a strong culture to adapt to new
career development possibilities so that their knowledge meets the continuously changing
environment in which they operate. Keeping up with today's world of rapid change and
innovation is a difficult task. To be competitive in this changing environment, information
professionals must be well trained.
Definition of Training & Development
The various definitions available on training and development practice.
“Training and development is defined as a process of systematically developing work-related
knowledge and expertise in people for the purpose of improving performance” (Swanson &
Holton, 2001).
“Training and development is defined as managing knowledge to develop the organization’s
culture, to enhance individual performance and to strengthen the organization’s capability”
(Kremple & Pace, 2001).
“Training is a systematic way of altering behaviour to prepare an employee for a job or to
improve the employee’s performance on the present job, and development is preparing an
employee for improving the conceptual, decision making, and interpersonal skills in complex,
in structured situation” (Kllatt, Murdick & Schuster, 1985).
“Training and development focus on identifying, assuring, and helping develop, through
planned learning, the key competencies that enable individuals to perform current or future
jobs” (McLagan, 1989).

Historical Background of the selected Universities of northern Indian states
The five states are Punjab (PAU& DBU); Haryana (CCS-HAU& NDRI); Himachal Pradesh
(CSK-HPKV& YSPUHF); Uttar Pradesh (CSAU-AT &NDU-AT) and Uttarakhand
(GBPUAT) taken for this research. All information was taken from the websites of the
respective universities.
Punjab Agricultural University (PAU), Ludhiana was established in 1962. In 1995, it
received the first Best Institution Award from ICAR. The M.S. Randhawa Library has five
reading halls with a seating capacity of 760 readers.
Desh Bhagat University of Agriculture Science (DBU), Mandi Gobindgarh was
established as desh bhagat group of institution received the university status in 1996.The
university is approved by the university grant commission (UGC). It has a digital library.
Chaudhary Charan Singh Haryana Agricultural University (CCS-HAU), Hisar was
founded in 1970. The Nehru Library has 6 reading halls with 650 reader capacity. It also
maintains Krishiprabha –repository of Ph.D. theses in the country.
Dr. Yashwant Singh Parmar University of Horticulture and Forestry, (YSAPUHF)
Solan, founded on 1st December 1985 with goals for promoting extension education, research
and education in Forestry, Horticulture, and allied disciplines. In April 1989, the library laid
the foundations for computerization which will make an important contribution to the use of
digital information technology in information processing to counter the ever - influx of
information.
Chaudhary Sarwan Kumar Himachal Pradesh Krishi Vishwavidyalaya (CSK-HPKV),
Palampur instituted in 1978. It has a capacity of 200 readers. Additionally, at the senior levels
for research staff it is having 26 research cubicles. Also, it is “Food and Agriculture
Organisation’s (FAO)” depository library as well as directly receives FAO’s publications
from Rome.
National Dairy Research Institute (NDRI), Karnal was founded in 1923 in Bangalore as
the Imperial Institute of Animal Husbandry and Dairying. It was extended and renamed
Imperial Dairy Institute in 1936, and following independence in 1947, it became known as
National Dairy Research Institute. In 1955, the NDRI headquarters were relocated to Karnal.
Bangalore's facilities were kept serving as a Regional Station for the Southern States.

Chandra Shekhar Azad University of Agriculture & Technology (CSAU-AT), Kanpur
was founded in 1975 when the former Government Agriculture College, Kanpur, and the
U.P. College of Veterinary Science and Animal Husbandry, Mathura, merged. By its very
founding, this Library is rather old.
Narendra Deva University of Agriculture &Technology (NDU-AT), the Hon'ble Prime
Minister of India, late Smt. Indira Gandhi, lay the foundation stone at Mashodha near
Ayodhya-Fizabad city on January 15, 1974. It contains a Nehru Library, which houses an
excellent collection of dairying and associated literature.
Govind Ballabh Pant University of Agriculture & Technology (GBPUAT), Pant Nagar
was established in 1960. Its library has a reading capacity of 500 readers. It also has online
collection of national and international e-resources. There are two outstation libraries at
College of Forestry and Hill Agriculture at Ranichauri: and College of Horticulture at
Bharsar. GBPUAT’s library is also one of the 18 Regional Libraries under NARS.
Literature Review
A literature review is a detailed overview of past research on a particular subject. A literature
review examines academic papers, books, and other materials that are pertinent to a certain
study topic. To gain a better understanding of the present situation and provide more
recommendations, the following research are reviewed:
Alemu (2017) explored the problems and challenges of training and development (T&D)
practices in Ethiopia, Benishangul Gumuz Micro Financing Institution, and looks for
practical recommendations on how to make these activities more successful. The research
included 7 senior and middle managers, as well as 60 employees. The findings indicated that,
due to the lack of a systematic assessment, employers pay less attention to on-the-job
training, The most critical issues that prevent T&D from being effective are not including the
proper workers and not being educated and supported in the planning and implementation of
T&D by external trainers.
Chadha (2018) investigated the impact of training and development techniques on employee
engagement in the service industry in Delhi and the NCR. The study found that training had a
beneficial impact, and that further training interventions including cutting-edge technologies
are needed to improve employees' advancement and engagement. For the sector to flourish at
its best, information technology must be integrated into training and development activities.

Drost, et al. (2002) examined training and development strategies in nine nations and one
region and considers if there are any universal approaches for training and development. The
findings indicated that there were no universal or common approaches in any of the nations
and regions studied, within nation groups, they discovered considerable commonalities in
practises. Cultural values and industrial trends, they believe, affect the common patterns
observed among these three nation groups.
Dwevidi and Ladiwal (2011) explored Indian firms' training strategies for efficient worker
utilisation. In the organization Lecture, case study, conference, in-basket technique, T-group
training, role play exercise, induction training, cross functional training, creative training,
diversity training, refresher training, and safety training are just a few of the methods utilised.
Goswami, Pandey, and Vashisht (2017) analysed the methods of training and development in
the public and private banking sectors. It is determined that, in comparison to public banking,
private banking is more concerned with providing training to its workers. It may be deduced
that private bank training is superior to that of public sector banks.
Ongori and Nzonzo (2011) discovered that the role of training and development on workers
within an organisation, as well as the numerous methods utilised in employee training and
development, and training programmes assessed inside an organisation, are all important
factors to consider. Eight companies/organisations were chosen at random from the
information given by the Central Statistics Office (CSO), which has all of Gaborone's
company statistics. The findings revealed that staff training benefits both individuals and the
organisation. There are numerous ways for training and developing personnel, but according
to the research, job rotation (on-the-job) and role playing are the most popular (on-the-job).
Sheeba and Christopher (2020) tried to Investigate how nonroutine cognitive tasks may be
completed efficiently using creative work behaviour. The findings revealed that Training &
Development plays a critical role in increasing employee performance by instilling
innovative work behaviours that aid in the successful and inventive completion of nonroutine cognitive tasks.
STATEMENT OF THE PROBLEM
The library staff need ongoing training to provide the most efficient and effective service
possible. The present study tries to know the opinion of library staff regarding training &
development practices in the agricultural university libraries of Northern India.

The objective of the present research would be to ascertain views of library professionals
regarding training & development practices being followed in their respective institutions and
to propose and suggest means to be undertaken by these agricultural university libraries to
improve these practices.
RESEARCH OBJECTIVES
In accordance with the above general objectives, the specific objectives of the study are: 1. To know the library professional’s opinions regarding training & development
practices.
2. To compare the training & development practices among male and female library
employees.
3. To compare the training & development practices among library employees of
different age of group.
4. To compare the training & development practices among library employees of
different designations.
5. To compare the training & development practices among library employees of
different nature of job.
HYPOTHESES
H01

There exists n

significant difference in the performance appraisal of library

employees regarding their gender.
H02

There exists n significant difference in the training & development of library
employees.

H03

There exists n significant difference in the training & development of library
employees regarding their age of group.

H04

There exists n significant difference in the training & development of library
employees regarding their nature of job.

RESEARCH METHODOLOGY
The study is mainly based on the primary data collected from the professionals working in
different agricultural university libraries (regular and deemed) of northern India states. The
nature of the problem requires a survey of library professionals' views. Therefore, it was
decided to conduct a survey with the help of questionnaire. Questionnaire is a technique i.e.,
most suitable for conducting studies of population of respondents who are large and scattered.
Descriptive survey design was adopted for this study.

POPULATION AND SAMPLE
The entire professional staff of nine agricultural university library in northern India states
formed the population of the study. A total of 110 copies of questionnaire were distributed
but only 96 were dully completed and returned with a response rate of87.27%. So, a sample
of 96 male and female library professionals of different nature of job working in different
libraries of Haryana, Punjab, Himachal Pradesh, Uttar Pradesh, and Uttrakhand constituted
the sample of the present study. Random sampling was used for this study.
List of Universities

S. State
No.
1

2

3

4

5.

Punjab

Haryana

Himachal
Pradesh

Uttar
Pradesh

Uttrakhand

University

Number

Desh Bhagat School of Agricultural Science, Deshbagat
University, Mandi Gobindgarh

10

Punjab Agricultural University, Ludhiayana

10

Chaudhary Charan Singh Haryana Agricultural University,
Hisar

16

National Dairy Research Institute, Karnal

9

Chaudhary Sarwan Kumar Himachal Pradesh Krishi
Vishwavidyalaya, Palampur
Dr. Yashwant Singh Parmar, University of Horticulture
and Forestry, Solan
Chandra Shekhar Azad University of Agriculture and
Technology, Kanpur
Narendra Deva University of Agriculture and Technology,
Kumar Ganj, Faizabad
Gobind Ballabh Pant University of Agriculture and
Technology, Pant Nagar, Dist. Udham Singh Nagar
Total

10
10
8
8
15
96

STATISTICAL TECHNIQUES USED
Percentage, Mean, standard deviation, ‘t’ test and ANOVA were used to analyze the data.
The null hypothesis formulated for this study was tested for significance difference.
ANALYSIS OF THE DATA
Opinion, Effect of gender, age, designation and nature of job on Training and
Development ( T&D) of professional library employees

Percentage score of library professionals regarding statement “Training
requirements are listed and matched before finalising training programs”

Table 1 :

Response

Frequency

Percent

Strongly disagree

4

4.17

Disagree

11

11.46

Neutral

1

1.04

Agree

43

44.79

Strongly agree

37

38.54

Total

96

100.0

4.17

11.46
1.04

38.54

44.79

Strongly disagree

Disagree

Neutral

Agree

Strongly agree

Fig. 1: Percentage score of library professionals regarding statement “Training
requirements are listed and matched before finalising training programs”.
The table shows the response of library professionals regarding the statement that “Training
requirements are listed and matched before finalising training programs”. The data reveals
that out of total 96 respondents a large majority (44.79%) of the respondents is agree with
this view, while

38.54 per cent respondents found strongly agree with this statement

followed by 11.46 percent respondents disagree and 4.17 per cent respondents were strongly
disagree with this statement only 1 respondent was found neutral.
Table 2 :

Percentage score of library professionals regarding statement “Training
programs are supposed to encourage the learning part in the organisation

Response

Frequency

Percent

Strongly disagree

4

4.17

Disagree

6

6.24

Neutral

1

1.04

Agree

51

53.13

Strongly agree

34

35.42

Total

96

100.0

4.17

6.24

1.04

35.42

53.13

Strongly disagree
Fig. 2:

Disagree

Neutral

Agree

Strongly agree

Percentage score of library professionals regarding statement “Training
programs are supposed to encourage the learning part in the
organisation”.

The table illustrates the views of library professionals regarding the statement that “Training
programs are supposed to encourage the learning part in the organisation”. The table reveals
that out of total respondents, a huge majority (53.13%) of the respondents is agree with this
statement, followed by 35.42 per cent who were strongly agree, whereas 6.24 and 4.17 per
cent library professionals were found disagree and strongly disagree respectively. only 1
respondent did not respond.

Percentage score of library professionals regarding statement “The
library training programs are measured and improvised year to year.

Table 3:

Response

Frequency

Percent

Strongly disagree

3

3.13

Disagree

10

10.42

Neutral

3

3.13

Agree

44

45.82

Strongly agree

36

37.50

Total

96

100.0

3.13

10.42

3.13

37.5

45.82

Strongly disagree
Fig. 3:

Disagree

Neutral

Agree

Strongly agree

Percentage score of library professionals regarding statement “The
library training programs are measured and improvised year to year”.

The above table reveals the opinion of library professionals regarding the statement that “The
library training programs are measured and improvised year to year”. The data show that out
of total 96 respondents a majority (45.82%) of the respondents is agree with this view, while
37.50 per cent respondents found strongly agree followed by 10.42 percent respondents
who were disagree and 3.13 per cent respondents were strongly disagree with this statement
only 3.13 per cent respondent are found neutral.

Percentage score of library professionals regarding statement “Training
programs are supposed to encourage the learning part in the
organisation”

Table 4 :

Response

Frequency

Percent

Strongly disagree

4

4.17

Disagree

9

9.37

Neutral

10

10.42

Agree

45

46.87

Strongly agree

28

29.17

Total

96

100.0

4.17

9.37

29.17

10.42

46.87
Strongly disagree

Disagree

Neutral

Agree

Strongly agree

Fig. 4: Percentage score of library professionals regarding statement “Training
programs are supposed to encourage the learning part in the organisation”.
The table shows the opinion of library professionals regarding the statement that “Training
programs are supposed to encourage the learning part in the organisation”. The table reveals
that out of total 96 respondents, a majority (46.87%) of the respondents is agree with this
statement, followed by 29.17 per cent who were strongly agree, whereas 9.37 and 4.17 per
cent library professionals were found disagree and strongly disagree respectively and few
respondents (9.37%) did not respond for this statement.

Percentage score of library professionals regarding statement “People
associated with special libraries get better training than those in the
university libraries”

Table 5:

Response

Frequency

Percent

Strongly disagree

31

32.29

Disagree

46

47.92

Neutral

1

1.04

Agree

12

12.50

Strongly agree

6

6.25

Total

96

100.0

6.25

12.5

32.29

1.04

47.92
Strongly disagree

Disagree

Neutral

Agree

Strongly agree

Fig. 5: Percentage score of library professionals regarding statement “People associated
with special libraries get better training than those in the university libraries”.
The table illustrates the views of library professionals regarding the statement that “People
associated with special libraries get better training than those in the university libraries”.
The data shows that out of total 96 respondents, a majority (47.91%) of the respondents is
disagree with this statement, followed by 32.29 per cent who were found strongly disagree,
while 12.50 and 6.25 per cent library professionals were found agree and strongly agree
with this statement and only one respondent did not respond for this statement.

Table 6:

Percentage score of library professionals regarding statement
“Information and computer technology related programs are executed
regularly”.

Response

Frequency

Percent

Strongly disagree

3

3.13

Disagree

11

11.45

Neutral

10

10.42

Agree

49

51.04

Strongly agree

23

24.96

Total

96

100.0

3.13
24.96

11.45
10.42

51.04
Strongly disagree

Fig. 6:

Disagree

Neutral

Agree

Strongly agree

Percentage score of library professionals regarding statement
“Information and computer technology related programs are executed
regularly”.

The table illustrates the opinion of library professionals regarding the statement that
“Information and computer technology related programs are executed regularly”. The table
shows that out of total 96 respondents, a large majority (51.04%) of the respondents is agree
with this statement, followed by 24.96 per cent who were found strongly agree, while 11.45
and 3.13 per cent library professionals were found disagree and strongly disagree with this
statement and a significant number (10.42%) of the respondents found neutral.

Percentage score of library professionals regarding statement “The
training and development policy gets wide coverage and sharing in the
library”

Table 7:

Response

Frequency

Percent

Strongly disagree

7

7.29

Disagree

7

7.29

Neutral

12

12.50

Agree

49

51.04

Strongly agree

21

21.88

Total

96

100.0

7.29

21.88

7.29
12.5

51.04
Strongly disagree

Disagree

Neutral

Agree

Strongly agree

Fig. 7: Percentage score of library professionals regarding statement “The training and
development policy gets wide coverage and sharing in the library”
The table reveals the opinion of library professionals regarding the statement that “The
training and development policy gets wide coverage and sharing in the library”.

The data

shows that out of total 96 respondents, a large majority (51.04%) of the respondents is agree
with this statement, followed by 21.88 per cent who were found strongly agree, whereas 7.29
and 7.29 per cent library professionals were found disagree and strongly disagree with this
statement and a considerable number (12.50%) of the respondents were found neutral about
this statement.

Table – 8:

Comparison of male and female professional library employees regarding
training and development

Gender

N

Mean

S.D.

Male employees

59

26.36

4.22

Female employees

37

24.65

5.50

‘t’ Value
1.710NS

NS: Not Significant

Fig-8:

Mean score of male and female professional library employees regarding
training and development

Table – 8 reveals that the mean scores of male and female library employees are 26.36 and
24.65 respectively. The ‘t’ value 1.710 is less than the tabulated value 1.96 at 0.05 at 94 df.
Then the previously framed null hypothesis, “There is no significant difference in training
and development of male and female professional library employees” stands retained. The
table shows that male and female library professionals with respect to training and
development, exactly the same type of opinion.

Table 9:

Mean Standard Deviation scores of professional library employees
belonged to different age groups regarding training and development.
N

Mean

Std. Deviation

Between 21 to 35 yrs

12

16.00

2.70

Between 36 to 50 yrs

44

25.32

3.44

Above 50 yrs

40

28.40

2.98

Total

96

25.70

4.80

Fig. 9

Table 9.1:

Mean scores of professional library employees belonged to different age
groups regarding training and development
ANOVA Table of professional library employees belonged to different age
groups regarding training and development
“Sum of
df
Mean Square
F
Sig.
Squares”
1254.575

2

627.288

941.665

93

10.125

2196.240

95

61.952

.000

It is apparent from table 9.1 that the F value (61.952) with df (2,93) is found significant at.
.01 level. It may also be seen that there is a considerable difference among professionals of

libraries belonged to different age groups. This suggests that different groups do not concern
to the same population regarding their mean score.

The mean difference in “Training and

Development” HRD among the three age groups, i.e., between 21-35 yrs, between 36-50
yrs and above 50 years further analysed by using post-hoc test.and showed in Table 9..2:
Table 9.2:

Post hoc table of professional library employees belonged to different age
groups regarding training and development

Tucky/HSD
Age Group

N
1

Between 21 to 35 yrs

10

Between 36 to 50 yrs

44

Above 50 yrs

42

2

3

16.00
25.32
28.40

Sig.

1.000

1.000

1.000

It can be inferred from the post-hoc comparison that in terms of training and development, all
the three age groups differ significantly. The table further revealed that library professionals
over the age of 50 yrs. varies considerably with the respondents belonged to 21-35 and 36 to
50 years, while

professionals belonged to the age group between 36-50 years differ

significantly with the respondents belonged to the age groups between 21-35 yrs. Hence, it
may be concluded that age of the respondents played a significantly role in training and
development. Respondents of higher age were found more satisfied with training and
development than respondents belonged to lower age groups.
Table 10:

Mean Standard Deviation of professional library employees belonged to
different designation regarding training and development
N

Mean

Std. Deviation

Professional skilled employees
Technical Experts

71
10

26.70
19.00

3.73
6.84

Semi-skilled employees

15

25.40

4.45

Total

96

25.70

4.80

Fig. 10:

Mean scores of professional library employees belonged to different
designation regarding training and development

Table 10.1:

ANOVA Table of professional library employees belonged to different
designation regarding training and development
“Sum of

Df

Mean Square

F

Sig.

521.851

2

260.925

14.492

.000

1674.389

93

18.004

2196.240

95

Squares”

It is apparent from table 10.1 that the F value (14.492) with df (2,93) is found significant at.
.01 level. It may also be seen that there is a considerable difference among professionals of
libraries having different designations. This suggests that different groups do not concern to
the same population regarding their mean score.

The mean difference in “Training and

Development” among the three groups, professional skilled employees, technical experts

and semi-skilled employees further analysed by using post-hoc test.and showed in Table
10.2:
Table 10.2:

Post hoc table of professional library employees belonged to different
designation regarding training and development

Tucky/HSD
Designation

N
1

2

Technical experts

10

19.00

Semi-skilled employees

15

25.40

Professional skilled employees

71

26.70

Sig.

1.000

.651

It can be inferred from the post-hoc comparison that in terms of training and development, all
the three designation groups differ significantly. The table further revealed that professional
skilled and semi-professional skilled professionals varies considerably with the technical
experts but do not varies considerably with each other. Hence, it may be concluded that
designation of the respondents also plays a significantly role in Training and development.
Respondents with professional and semi-professional skills were found more satisfied as
regard to training and development than respondents having technical expertization.
Table- 11 :

Mean and Standard Deviation scores of professional library employees
belonged to different nature of job regarding training and development
N

Mean

Std. Deviation

Permanent

84

26.82

3.58

Adhoc

5

17.60

6.46

Part time

7

18.00

4.32

Total

96

25.70

4.80

Fig. 11 :

Mean scores of professional library employees belonged to different nature of
job regarding training and development

Table 11.1:

ANOVA Table of professional library employees belonged to different
nature of job regarding training and development
“Sum of

Df

Squares”

Mean

F

Sig.

29.287

.000

Square

848.718

2

424.359

1347.521

93

14.489

2196.240

95

Table– 11.1 revealed that the F value (29.287) with df (2,93) is found significant at. .01 level.
It may also be seen that there is a considerable difference among professionals of libraries
having different nature of jobs. This suggests that different groups do not concern to the
same population regarding their mean score.
Development” among the three

The mean difference in “Training and

groups, i.e., permanent, adhoc and part time employees

further analysed by using post-hoc test.and showed in Table 11.2:

Table 11.2: Post hoc table of professional library employees belonged to different nature
of job regarding training and development
Tucky/HSD
Nature of Job

N
1

Adhoc
Part time
Permanent
Sig.

5
7
84

2
17.60
18.00
26.82
1.000

.975

It can be inferred from the post-hoc comparison that in terms of training and development, all
the three nature of job groups differ significantly. The table further revealed that permanent
employee varies considerably with the group of adhoc and part time employees, but
employees of adhoc and part-time do not varies considerably with each other. Hence, it may
be concluded that nature of job also plays a significantly role in Training and development.
Permanent employees were found more satisfied with Training and development than
respondents working as part-time and adhoc basis.

FINDING OF THE STUDY
Training and Development practice play a significant role in any institutions. In the present
study, employees of different agricultural universities of northern regions were tested on this
practice.

Training and development questionnaire contain 7 statements.

On the first

statement, “Training requirements are listed and matched before finalising training programs”
a huge majority (85.33%) of the employees were found agree and strongly agree, while few
respondents (15.63%) were found disagree or strongly disagree with this statement.
Regarding second statement, “Training programs are supposed to encourage the learning part
in the organisation” also an overwhelming majority (88.55%) were found agree and strongly
agree with this statement, while 10.41 per cent employees are found against with this
statement. While respondents were asked about the third statement “The library training
programs are measured and improvised year to year” again a wide majority (83.32%)
favoured this, while 13.55% respondents not favoured this statement. Regarding fourth
statement, “Training programs are supposed to encourage the learning part in the
organisation”, a majority (76.04%) employees agree and strongly agree with this statement
and 13.54% respondents were found disagree or strongly disagree.

The fifth statement,

“People associated with special libraries get better training than those in the university
libraries”. A huge majority (80.21%) employees were found disagree or strongly disagree,

whereas a considerable number of them (18.75%) were found agree or strongly agree with
this statement. Regarding sixth statement, “Information and computer technology related
programs are executed regularly”, majority (76%) respondents favoured this statement, while
14.58 per cent respondents disfavoured it. The seventh and last statement, “The training and
development policy gets wide coverage and sharing in the library” regarding this statement, a
vast majority (72.92%) respondents were found strongly agree and agree, while 14.58%
respondents were found disagree or strongly disagree with this statement. Regarding impact
of gender on Training and Development practice, male and female professional library
employees also found to have same type of opinion. The professionals over the age of 50 yrs.
were found more satisfied with Training and Development practice. Skilled professionals and
semi-skilled employees were found more satisfied with this practice than technical experts’
employees. As observed in above mentioned practices, permanent employees were found
more satisfied with this practice than respondents working as part-time and adhoc basis.
Hence, concluded that majority of the employees in the universities are found satisfied with
training and development practices in these institutions. But some employees belonging to
lower age group, lower designation and lower nature of job were still found not satisfied with
this practice.
Tenability of Hypotheses
1.

No significant difference was found in Training and Development practice of male
and female professional library employees. Hence the null hypothesis is “Retained”.

2.

A significant difference was found in Training and Development practice among
respondents belonged to different age groups. The professionals over the age of 50
yrs. were found more satisfied with Training and Development practice than the
respondents of lower age groups. Hence the null hypothesis is “Not RETAINED”.

3.

There is a significant difference in Training and Development practice among the
respondents belonged to different designations. Professional skilled professionals
were found more satisfied with Training and Development practice than professionals
belonged to semi-skilled and technical experts. Hence the null hypothesis is “Not
Retained”.

4.

There is a significant difference in Training and Development practice among the
respondents belonged to different nature of jobs. Permanent employees were found
more satisfied with Training and Development practice than respondents working as
part-time and adhoc basis. Hence the null hypothesis is “Not Retained”.
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